Solar Energy in Canada
Solar energy can meet three distinct applications: heating water, heating air, and generation of electricity
in any residential or commercial setting. In most cases, solar energy provides the lowest lifecycle cost, and the
lowest environmental impact from the release of green house gases (GHG).

Solar Energy for your Cottage
Many people are wondering how energy
dereg ulation will affect the m and their en ergy su pply
at their co ttage, an d the tren d towa rd dere gulatio n in
Canada holds no guarantees for the future price or
availability of energy.
Reg ardle ss of the future , the cu rrent c ost to
purch ase en ergy fro m you r local utility is still
inexpensive, compared to the costs in other
countrie s. Even with rela tively che ap po wer in th is
country, there are still a number of applications
where it makes economic sense to convert to solar
energy for your supply, and cottages are one of
these applications.
Cottages are typically remotely located, away from
existing power source s. They often use little power,
some times on ly on we ekend s and s ome times on ly
on weekends in the summer. They often pay higher
monthly service fees, even for the months when the
cottage is not occupied. All of these factors position
the cottage market to take adva ntage of solar pow er.
Sola r Elec tric vs . Solar Therm al
To begin, it must be understood that there are two
forms of sola r techn olog y to con vert su nligh t into
energy: solar electric (or photovoltaic) which is the
conversion of sunlight into electricity; and solar
therm al wh ich is th e con versio n of su nshin e into
hea t.
Both forms has its own style of collector. A solar
electric collector, generally called a solar module or
solar panel, is usually only the thickness of a sheet

of glass framed in aluminum. The electricity runs
through wires in a solar electric module. A solar
thermal collector is larger and thicker, often 3" to 4”
thick. It is effectively a well-de signed minigreenhouse for capturing the sun’s heat, and
circulates water or glycol through a bsorption plates.
Four Scenarios for Solar
Solar Water Heating
Solar thermal collectors are usually a good
investment for domestic hot water heating. With a
good southe rn exposure a nd adequ ate space for a
solar storage tank (about the same size as a 60
gallon water heater), a solar water heater will pay for
itself in energy savings in 5 to 15 years under
average energy costs. It will provide 75 to 100% of
your summer hot water and 10 to 20% of your
residential hot water demand in winter. If desired, an
auxiliary water heater (using propane, oil, electric or
wood) can a ct seamlessly as backup . With such
good summ er perfo rman ce, a sola r water h eater is
definitely worth investigating for cottages that are
used p rimarily d uring th at seaso n. In ma ny case s, it
could entirely replace the need for any other form of
water heater.
New Con struction or Remote Lo cations
Solar electricity is definitely worth considering where
electricity is needed more than the distance of an
extension cord from the utility grid. It can be used
either in conjunction with a combustion diesel
generator, or it can eliminate the n eed for a
generator. In new construction, the cost of extending
the utility service must be compared with the cost of

installing a solar P V system . An ob vious e xamp le is
the cottage on an isolated island, but there are
plenty of remote cottages using loud generators that
would be be tter serve d by a sm all solar e lectric
system. Solar is no slouch for po wering loads such
as power tools, toasters, water pumps and
refrigerators.
As wi th any use o f ener gy, con serva tion co mes first.
It is alwa ys che ape r to sav e power th an it is to
create power, and this is especially true of solar
electricity. Large heating loads, like space and water
heating are met better by other sources such as
solar thermal, wood biomass or even oil or propane.
Syste m size s are li mited only b y you r bud get.
Weekend Cottage
Solar carries an advantage for weekend cottage
own ers, wh o can redu ce the num ber o f mod ules to
one-third the number required by owners of full-time
cottage sites. With weekend use, the PV system has
the whole week to capture energy that is sufficient
for two or three days of consu mption, so less
collection capacity is required. However, this does
demand more battery storage, to retain the power
until it is needed. The reduction of PV modules
works well for system costs, as the solar modules
are usually the single most expensive component of
the system. Systems that require weekend power for
lights, TV, radio, kitchen appliances and a water
pump can usually be installed for $3,000 to $8,000.

The e nergy -consc ious co ttager h as the m ost to ga in
from a solar electric system. This cottager uses very
little power, perhaps just some lights and a radio,
and mayb e a cellular phone and a laptop co mputer.
These systems often can be assembled for less than
$2,000. If the connection service fee from the power
utility is $40 per month, it would take less than four
years for the solar system to pay for itself in cost
savings.
Conclusion
We have described four scenarios where solar can
have an economic advantage over utility-supplied
energy, but it is important to note that econom ics are
not the o nly rea son to g o solar . In fact, more peop le
are turning to solar to gain independence from
outside energy co ntrol over their lives and to reduce
the environmental impact of their life on earth. Some
choos e solar for secu rity reaso ns, espe cially in
areas that are susceptible to blackouts or poor
quality o f the electric ity supply . Others a re simp ly
fascinated by the technolog y and think of solar as a
unique and productive hobb y.
Potential consumers should examine energy
cons ump tion and m otivatio n, and conta ct a
professional solar ene rgy compan y to obtain more
information abou t solar technology.
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The Ene rgy Conscious C ottager

The Canadian Solar Industries Association (CanSIA), with assistance f rom Natural Resources
Canada, has produced this series of bulletins to explain the feasible app lications of solar energy in
Canada. To demonstrate how you can put the sun to work for you, CanSIA has posted these bulletins on
its internet homepa ge, with additional information on solar energy and a comprehensive directory of
companies that are involved in the design, sale and installation of solar energy across Canada. Members
of CanSIA comply with a Code of Ethics. Please go to www.CanSIA.ca, or contact our office:

2415 Holly Lane, Suite 250, Ottawa, ON
K1V 7P2
(613) 736-9077
(fax) 736-8938
(email) info@CanSIA.ca

